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      SHORT

 The  Minimum  Efllective Temperature

     for Development  of  a  Nuclear

       Polyhedrosis in the Larvae

       of  Prodenia litura (FABRicius)
       (Lepidoptera : Noctuidae)i

   The  incubatien period of insect virus  discase

generally  dcpends on  thc  inoculated virus  dosage,

the  susceptibility  of  host insect and  the  temperature

after  infection, AizAwA  (1953) said  that  the  latent

period of  the nuclear  polyhedrosis of  silkworm,

Bombyx  mori  L., depended  upen  the  speed  of  virus

multiplication.  AizAwA's  work  (1953) is, also,  fuIl

of  suggestion  on  the  minimum  eflbctive  temperature

for multiplication  of  nuc]ear  polyhedrosis viru$  in

it's host. Temperature,  of  ceurse,  is a  factor af-

fecting insect growth  as  well  as  the  virus  multi-

plication, the  incubation period  of  virus  disease

or  the  lethal time  ofvirug-infected  host. However

as  far as  the  author  knows, very  few literature

has referred  to the thermal  relation  between  the

development of  insect virus  disease and  that  of

virus hosts, This experiment  was  performed to

search  for that  thermal  relation  using  a  nuclear

polyhedrosis of  Prodenia titura (FABRicius),
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   The 4th instar larvae ef  P. titttra from  labora-

tory stocks  were  used,  Polyhedra were  suspended

in distilled water  containing  O.05 %  of  Triton

X-100 as  the  wetting  agent,  The  suspension

contained  9.8x10S  polyhcdra  per  ml,  A  half of

250 larvae were  exposed  to  the virus  by feeding,
fbr 24 hr at  25ea, on  white  clover  leaves which

hacl been dipped  into the  suspension  of  polyhedra.

The  other  half were  reared  on  virus-free leaves as

the  non-inoculated  control.

   After inoculation all  the  larvae were  in an

identical larval stage  which  was  directly befbre

the 4th molt,  The treated  and  the control  larvae
were  divided into 5 groups and  held at  15, 20,
25, 30 and  35"C, respectively.  The  larvae were

then  reared  on  virus-free  leaves until  death or

pupation.  Diagnoses of  the  polyhedrosis were

daily perfbrmed  through a  light microscopic

observation  of  dead  larvae er  according  to the

typical symptoms  appeared  in larvae (c£  OKADA,

1968).

   In all  the  treated  groups mortalities  from  the

polyhedresis  were  high and  varied  little <from 95
to 100 %). Two  confusing  factors were  involved

in determining the  lethal time  of  virus-infected

larvae. One  was  a  bacterial contamination.

About  a  half of  the  inoculated larvae held at

15eC  were  killed by bacterial contamination,

inspite of  nuclear  polyhedra in their bodies. This
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normal  death ef  virus-

infected larvae at  the

same  temperature.  A

similar  bacterial con-

tamination  at  a  Iow

temperature  was  report-

ed  on  a  nuclear  poly-
hedrosis of  the  same

insect species  in Egypt

(ABuL-NAsR, 1956). An-
other  confusing  factor

was  an  abnormal  delay

efgrowth  of  virus  infect-

ed  larvae. At 15, 20 and

25"a  few virus  infected
larvae grew slowly  and
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died in larva, when  the hcalthy larvae had  already

pupated.

    Excepting the two  types  of  abnormal  death

described above,  means  of  lethal times  of  virus-

infectcd larvae and  means  of  larval periods of

healthy larvae were  obtained,  with  standard

deviations and  coeMcients  of  variation  (Table 1).

The  higher the ternperature,  within  reasonable

Iimits, the shorter  was  the lethal time  and  larval

period, and  smaller  was  the standard  deviation,
The  coeMcients  of  variation  of  the  larval period

at  various  thermal  conditions  showed  a  definitive

value,  The  coeMcients  for the  lethal times  {n the

infected larvae were  larger than  those  for the

larvai periods in the healthy larvae,

    Reciprocals of  mean  lethal times  and  mean
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   Fig. 1 Effects of  temperature  on  develop-

ment  of  Prodenia titura nuclear  polyhedrosis and

that of  P. titura larvae. Developmental  speed:

reciprocals  of  mean  lethal time  (day) and  mean

larval period (day); dark circle:polyhedrosis;

open  circle:Iarvae;broken  line:delay  of  larval

development,

larval periods were  used  as  dcveloprncntal speeds,

and  these are  expressed  in Fig, 1. Linear relation

was  shown  between  temperature  and  dcvelopment
of  disease. Theretbre, it is suggested  that  the

development  of  the nuclcar  polyhedrosis cenformed

to the  law of  total  cffective  tempcrature.  Inclina-

tien  ef  the  line is considered  to depend on  the

inoculated virus  dosage or  susceptibility  of  larvae,

    The  development  ot' healthy larvae obeyed

the law at  15, 20 and  25eC, However,  a  delay

in development  was  recognized  at  high tern-

peratures, 300C  and  especially  35eC.  Though
such  a  phenomenon  is very  common  m  insect

growth at  temperaturcs  between 15 and  35eC,  a

delay in the  development  of  the disease was  not

obscrved.

    The  minimum  eflective  temperature  for

development  of  the nuclear  pelyhedrosis of  P.

Iitura larvae was  calculated  to be 9.10C, and  it

seemed  to be somewhat  Iower than  that of  healthy

larvae, situated  between 10 and  110C.

    The  minimum  elkctive  temperatures  for

developments of  nuclear  polyhedroses seem

to be approximately  8eC in Bombyx  mori  L. and

approximately  70C  in larva of  .Nlaodiprion  sernjbr

(GEoFFRoy), according  to data of  AizAwA  (1953)
and  KRiEG (1955).
    The  author  is indcbted to Dr. R. KIslMoTo

of  Kyushu  Agr{cultural Experiment  Station for

preparing  , the  manuscript,
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